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THE C ITY RALEIGH.

The Constitutional Convention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

GREAT REDUCTION

SMITH &

IN BOOTS & SHOES

FORBES .

The Grand Jury's Report.
The Grand Jury in their report sub-

mitted before they were discharged,
make two excellent suggestion, to wit :

purchase of the Mint property for
purpose of a Court House, and put-

ting the prisoners of the county to work

Wanted to be Secretary.
And Lieutenant John L Bailey, of this

citj, wanted to be Secretary of the Conven-
tion. Well. We didn't know that until
yesterday. But a fellow who himself wasn't
elected got one more vote then the Lieu ten
ant. Maybe the speech which the Lieuten-
ant made in Charlotte during the campaign,

which he declared that "if the Conven-
tion adopted the property qualification it
would disfranchise three-fourt- hs of the Re-

publican party," sorter ' riled: his party
friends and kept htm from getting all their
votes. '

Second Bale of Hew Cotton
The second bale of new cotton on this

market, was brought in yesterday by
J W 'Woodcock, of Providence

Township, and was bought by J Y Bryce
14$ cents. The bale weighed five

hundred pounds, and was consigned to
Messrs Bryce & Weld; of Boston, Mass. ,

the Carolina Central RailToad free
charge.5 This is the second bale sbf

HAVE MARKED DOWN PRICKS or THEIR

MILES' Ladies cloto, goat and calf Shoes,
Zeiglers' Ladies and goat,
Zeiglers' Ladies cloth Button Boots, Lr:
Algiers ' Misses ciotn suoes, f

AND O T HER "6 OODS

THESE! PRXC'E'S ARE
'.' 7.
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SMITH &

ENTIRE STOCK or BOOTS A SHOES :
1
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300
1.75
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FOR cash okly.
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' ;UnusuaI attractions are now offered guests of ,

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL-- ,
BEAUEORT, N. C,

It is Organized Under Democratic
. Auspices.

Jones and .Hardy: Elected Clerki J

Holden's Disabilities and the Robeson
Case 'Laid Over, i

8PECTAt DISPATCH TO TIIK OBSERVER.

Ralkiqh, N. C, Sept. 8. The Con
vention met again this morning at 10
o'clock, President Ransom in the
chair; and proceeded to 'a further or
ganizatibu. The election of a Princi-
pal Secretary was first gone into, and
resulted in the choice of Johnstone
Jones. ' W. M. Hardy was elected
Assistant Secretary, Bill Doorkeeper,
and Norton Assistant Doorkeeper ah
entire Democratic organization, which!
causes great Satisfaction among the
Democratic delegates and spectators. '

Ex-Jud- ge Toufgee, of Guilford, offer
ed a motion W adjourn sirte die, which
motion ' was 'voted down, 59 to 67,

President' Ransom not voting, and
Witco and Woddfin dodging !

An ordinance proposing the remov
al of Holden's disabilities, introduced
by Badger, and a resolution regarding
the Robeson county, delegates, intro-
duced by Buxton both lay over under
therulesV'5, '

Gen. Barringer' snd- - Dr. Kerr,.the
'delegates from Mecklenburg, voted for
the resolution proposing an i mm edi
ate adjournment. ' f j - ' r

At this time Hon. Josiah Turner, of
Orange, is delivering a eulogy upon
the life and character of the late Ex-Ge- v.

Graham.
! W. P. A.

Our Special Artist and the Centennial
Buildings..

. Our esteemed contemporary the Raleigh
JVwjt, in its issue of the Gth, contained an
engraving ot Machinery Hall, at the Phila-
delphia Centennial. We are determined to
keep pace with our neighbors, and give our
readers the latest always, even if it kills our
special artist. Accordingly when the

of Machinery Hall appeared in the
Newt, we dispatched our special artist to
Philadelphia to secure a representation of
Agricultural Hall, telling him to spare no
money in the prosecution of his work. He
ha? obeyed our instructions, and last night
at a late hour, telegraphed us the following
cerrect and handsome steel engraving of

' AG&ICl'LTV&AL HALL.

S 2SE 3E

MACKEREL, DRUMS, MULLETS, Ac,
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CHARLOTTE, Prop'r.

By the large schools of BLUE FISH,

7iHnreTereTiljp southern winds maintain a mild and even

tiU ate jrj theall. r : :
. T-

tickets from Chft'.lotte and return,

Board per day, .. -

Apply to

GEO. W.

EBurgess DJichols c Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

PURNIT.URii r.

BEDDING, &c,
5, West Trade Street. .

CHARLOTTE, N. C

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT,

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth'

Terry and Heps. Also, a new

1 w
" ANNOUNCEMENT.

Jas. H. Moork is authorized to collect ac Thecounts lor this office and receipt for the
same, to receive subscriptions, tc the

CHA8. R. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor. on

a
City Bulletin. of

Geminy crackey ! what a skeeter !

TheThe Centennial Nine decline to play the
Drap Shot Club," this afternoon.

September is getting away, and still
the "sear and yellow leaf is backward the
in coming forward.

Dr A J DeRossett, of Wilmington,
was registered yesterday at the Central
Hotel.

The young man who courts every woman
he gets acquainted with and gets kicked for
an excuse to go off on a "tare," has got his
eye cocked right now for a lordly bender.

There's a circus coming, we believe. It is
to be in Virginia before long, and is heading
this way. "Step this way, Mr Merryman,"
if you please.

The interest in, the organization oi the
Convention having let down everybody is the
watching and waiting now to see what they
are going to do. at

Macadamizing is in progress all around
the Air Line Depot,; where the mud holes
were so deep last winter as to almost bury
teams put of sight. Good thing.

There will be a picnic to-d- ay at Duncan's,
between Grier's and Wefifora, on the Air
Line Railroad, to celebrate the completion
of the depot at that point.

"R" .or no "rI we won't take any oys--

te'V'i in dure yttor awhile ; not as long as
claret and milk punch s hold their own as
well as, they, do ppw. : .

We envy the Raleigh reporters, just how.'
They can gevas many items as they want
and needn't do any more lying until the1

Conyention adjourns, unless they choose
to.

Nearly all our citizecs who were absent
during the summer months, have returned
home : but if this weather continues much
longer, we judge that some of them will hie to
them back to the cooler placf s.

It used to be the rain. Now-a-da- ys

when people who meet on the streets
or anywhere else, and haven't got any-
thing

if,

to saw thev talk about the
dust.

The Market House looks quite neat, is
these days, and but for the innumerable
company ofnegro loungers around there is

would present even an inviting appear-
ance.

Even yet there is one who lias-n'- t heard of
him. A wild-eye- d darkey with a falsetto
Voice and a stick, called at our office yes-

terday, and.'asked for Tom Collins, We
told where we thought Tom could be found,
and he continued the f earch.

Nearly every business hoitee which has
been built this peason, is already rented. As
rapidly as new houses are completed, they
are fillet! up. New business nun are con-

stantly coming in, and the ( lace is growing
in population and prospeiity.

Macadamizing is finished on East
Tryon street, as well as on North
Trade. On South Trade it is almost
finished to the railroad, and on West
Tryon is progessing favorably.

The honored remains of a large black
cat, have been lying in the middle of
Eighth street, between Tryon and Col-

lege, for several days. How long will
it stay there before removed?' We
pause for a reply.

A look of returned confidence ap-

peared in the face of every dog in the
city, after the publication in yesterday's,
paper, that dog killing had ceased.
Every Avorthless cur promenaded
streets to his heart's content.

The Temperature.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer, yesterday, at the drug store of W
R Biirwell & Co. :

At c a. m .... 73
9 A. M. 78

12' M. 79
S P M., 84
fi P M. 84

Poultry Raising-- .

The last issue of the Winnsboro (S. C.)- -

New lias along article 'On hotw to raise
poultry. A darkey has juststepped in to
say to us tnat ne Knows a oetter way man
the one suggested in the.. News. Just take
hold of a chicken round the tieck.

The First Bale at Plnevlle. :

The first bale of this year's crop of cotton
received at Pineville, was from the farm of
Mr Joseph C Ross of Providence Township,
and was purchased on Tuesday, by Messrs.
S Yount? & Son at 151 cents. T,he weight
of the bale was . 507 lbs.r ana the cotton
classed middling.

Can't Explain.

The Rads here are sore-o-h the Con

vention organization. They say that
President Ransom is . a-- Radical, . and
.was out riding in Raleigh on Tuesday
afternoon with a Radical ; but notwith- -.

sstandinfir thev sav this is the case, they I

Sh?CaexplaS iiowBifxiojniaboat thai
all those Democratic pfficeri

reielecieyeiay , ; i --
. ',

i: viifn
Train Delayed.

f l

tram from WilmmRton;due here
.c'tttefebffltfVnot .rive - vesteuday 1

morning ; until 8:30. inirnsequence of f
this the down train yesterday afternoon!

the same

hour. The delay was m consequence

A regular meet--

Lodge, No, 17,
Knight of Pythias
will be held In their
Caetle Hall, in
tha., .Temple Asso-

ciation. , Building,
to-nig- Prompt
attendance of
members desired
Visiting brethren

cordially invited. By older of the C. C,
W. L. BOYD,

sept9 It ' K. R. A S.

Tin Guttering.
300 feet of second-han- d TinABOUT (almost as good as new) offered

for sale very cheap, as the owner has nouse
forit :t a a : - ' iv i

Apply at the DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
sept9

Stray Mule
STRAYED from my premises, 7 miles

oa the Rowel 1 Ferry
Road, on Tuesday. 7th Inst,, a small bay
horse mule, with black mane and tail, and
about 8 or 9 years old )' has a scar on bis
rump where be was bitten bV a stallion. I .

will pay a liberal reward and all cost, on de-

livery in Charlotte?
W J H1NSON.

septd etd tf ..

To Let.u .ii:

A Store Room, 95x24 ' feet. Locality de- -

iXx suable A toor address
SAND. RS 4 BLACKWOOD,

sept9tT : , i (Charlotte, N. d
FOR RENTHOUSE

in Aiecbanicaviue,' roar rooms, a ply to
W R BUR W ELL CO.

sept8 .

Fresh Arrivals.
GOSHEN BUTTER, 5 choice Dairy Cheese,

Mackerel, ranging the best
No 1 shore, to No 3. Also N U Herring,
Blue Fish, fec., at

sept8 B N SMITH'S.
f

GEWGY

Of English Breakfast Packet Tea Compa-
ny sold by Druggist only price $1 a lb.

WRBURWELL&CO.,
septd Agents.

yys WILL

Receiye in a few days, a large stock of all
kinds of Lamps.

W R BURWELL & CO.
sept8

JJOOLEY'8 YEAST POWDERS,

Best in use in , 4, 1 lb and 51b packages.
W R BURWELL & CO.

sept 8

and BLACK MUSTARD SEED.yHITE
Spice, Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon, Pepper,

Mustard, Ireah ami of superior quality.
W R BUKWKIiL A CO.

septS
.j -

fURNISH BATH TOWELS.

Lubin's Lavender Hater, German Cologne,
Scotch Wood Puff Boxes. English Tooth
Brushes, English Hair Brushes, Flesh
Gloves, Superior Shaving Brushes, Oriental
Tooth Paste, Gosrull's Cheny Tooth Paste.
Lubin's Extracts, Vienna Cologne, Cash
mere Boquet Soap, just received.

W R BURWELL & CO.
sept8

T?RESH SEIDLJLT PQWDERS,

Brown Esk'.'J 'Jamaica "'oingft-- . Florida
Water, Superior Bay' Rum, Elixir Bark
and iron, Elixir Bark Iron and. Strychum,
Salts of Nitrato of Cerium, Salts of Peysim
and Bismuth.
trade. .W R BURWELL A CO.

septS

MTTT ATlTTa T Tlf W

To. i and t b packages.
R BURWELL A CO.

sepl8.

NEW ARRIVALS !

OHEESEr
SWISS; PINEAPPLE, ; EDAM AND

LIMBEROER.

DUTCH HERRING; NEW MACK-

EREL and & ROlUERRING.

SUGAR BREAKFAST
CUBED BACON,

hams; SMOKED
tongues;
ritrntTrW crtrrvTTT npua

COOKED CORNED BEEF, in 2, 4
and 6 lb" cans, PICKLED
"'OYSTERS, POTTED

HAM, TURKEY,
and DUCK.'
'HORSE

a RADISH,
CELERY SALTr

PRESERVED GINGER,
JELLIES, RASBEBRY and

LEMON SYRUPS, and, PRESERVED

Mb APPLES.
BEST IMPORTED i AND , .. DOMESTIC

'""i SWEET OIU

NSiW 1 ORLEANS 'MOLASSES AND
iz,LDM'SYrj.

!?: ii. offst r-- ui ft Til.t
:,'4 ,ru:: j'ji! m uv I a.n

MmMKWM Coffee,

j '

I '...--'! t'. pob. aid Uull ttto Jffl-M- :

' "' family GtooerycKCIiartotte Hotel.

'

the streets and roads. It would be in
matter of gratification to the people
the whole county, to see these sug

gestions acted upon.

Principal Clerk of the Convention.
A special dispatch received yesterday and

published this morning, states that our
friend, Johnstone Jones, formerly editor of '

Obsibvkb, was on yesterday elected
Principal Secretary of the Convention. It
gives us pleasure to make this announce-
ment.

Dr
There is no more estimable gentle-

man than Mr Jones, and we have no doubt at
that, in this position, he will prove as cour-

teous and efficient as he did while Principal
Clerk of the last Senate. : Without dispar-
agement

via
to any of the other gentlemen who of

were candidates, we are sure that the Con-

vention could not have made, a better selec-

tion.

The Centennial Nine at Concord.
The Concord Sun has this to say of

Centennial Nine, of Charlotte,
which was second best in a match game

Concord last week : "In the Centen-

nial
we

club were several fine players.
Among , them Messrs . Wilsori; Young
and Brockenborougli. . The latter was
decidedly the best player .on the Cen
tennial sid,e easy and graceful in Ins
movements. jr Mr B caught four 'fly's,'
and is decided a good 'catch'r-w- e would
commend him to the ladies, for he nei
ther drinks, chewS or srriokes."

, And the Sun ' niightT have? added,'
'cuses. ,. - ''

The Financial Situation In Charlette.
Uneasiness continues in Charlotte in com-

mercial circles on account of the failure of
the Bank of Mecklenburg. The report of
the receiver shows that it had been insolvent
for several years. The question naturally
arises, how about the other banks? Colum-
bia Union-Heral- d.

The Union-Heral- d is entirely mistaken as
any uneasiness prevailing here, and we

cannot eyen conjecture the source . from
which its information was derived. Busi-
ness here has lesumed its wonted channels

indeed, it has ever left them, and is in a
healthy condition ; true, there is a stringen-
cy in money, but this is the case almost ev-

erywhere now, and in this respect Charlotte
no worse off than nearly every other

place. As to the "other banks" here, there
no question of their perfect solvency, in

the minds of those who know anything
about them. They are doing a safe business
and are in a prosperous condition, us shown
by their statements, which were but recently
published.

The Baby Hoax.
A cock and bull story has been going the

rounds for the past day or two, that a white
woman in this city had just given birth to
twins, one of which was as black as coal

and the other as white as need be. The
story has excited a good deal of interest, and
several pilgrimages have been talked of, for
the purpose of yisiting these ed

youngsters. We have felt enough interest
in the matter to investor ite it, and have
found the story to be a myth, the only foun-

dation for it being that a won: an in the city
has just become the mother of twins. This
woman lives in "California." bhe is as
black as the ace of spades, and the brats are
as black as their mammy. This is all there
is of the story, and it is a base calumny up-

on the white baby, a mythical baby though
it is.

There are cases, however, of the kind that
this one was reported to be. There is one in
Catawba and one also in Orange county, in
this State, where twins have been born, one
white and the other black.

.A' Mlai 1 a)a Maihavv.
iMrWJHinson advertises a stray mule '.'

in this morning's paper. He says the mule 1

was bought six miles from Thomasville,
Davidson county, three years ago, and he
believes, is trying to get back there. In that
connection he tells us that years ago his
father bought a mule wsy down in South
Carolina,. belowCamdeh, and one day the
mule got out of the enclosure and marched
off. Mr Hinsoo followed it for a week,. keep-

ing about a half day behind H alf the time.
He corild hear of it all along the road, but
never could catch up with it. Finally he
came to the house of the' man from whom
the animal had been bought, and there he
found it, in the very .meadow where it fcad
been foaled. ; According td,i s first owner,
the mule was at : this time twenty-on- e years
old! .; a'. :,

From 'this, two things appear ; First, that
we are all mistaken ' in supposing the mQle
to be one of the most stupid of animals, this
story showing him to be possessed of a fine
memory, second, tnat tne mule is very
strong in its local attachments as well in
the muscles of its hind legs.

A Child in Bed With a Snake.
We are informed by a conductor on

the North; Carolina Railroad, that' a
few nights ago, a little child of Mr TsA- - I

rner who Uves near Jamestown Guilford, I
ootrntv. awakened its little brother and f

parents during the night, 1 by' saying it
had been stuck by a . pin. The pain
continued and the child, was taken ! tip.
It had beerun to swell tip and' its' fcondi- -

tion excited a gobd deal of alarm in the
family. ?Alt that 'couldtbe dohe"fb tbe
child was donei though" they i had no l
idea' for what they wera'treating1 tt, riOr
MA i&rixii until mornlbffi'.'f

.
--TT V . . f 1

it was then. whUe ,the '.bed ,Vas being
made, upttha alargo copperhead snake j
waBsfonn wmfo f
covers, Md it wa khovito' that d bite Of J

the snake was what 1 ttad catisea me

jc3 fememtoeted

A full eseoitment ofMetalic Cases, Caskets and Wood

jun 13

Supply of Lounges, all grades.

Coffins, on hand, -

i t r

m mm iJt 3 '''Smm

hew cotton shipped over-thi-s road, this
season : the first having been sent
through from Atlanta. This 'great
through line,givea oneinore route which
will compete for our freights than we
had one year ago, and from the prompt
energetic management of ' its officers,

may reasonably expect correspond-
ing benefits. '

The Courts.
Superior Court the organiza-

tion of Court, yesterday morning,' the
Case of R M Miller vs W M" Mills, was
Tesurried,' and resulted in a; verdict for
the plaintiff.-- ' After this a 'number of
cases' 'irere disposed of by continuance

1

and otherwise When time came for
Court to adjourn, the trial was in pro-
gress, of Mrs M MWithere, 'administra
trix, vs W P Little,' an ' action for. debt,

Mayor!s Court Isaiah Bronson, col-

ored, was up for loud sweating and
boisterous language, and was fined $5
and cost.

Dan Smith, colored, for loud swear
ing, fined $5 and cost.

magmraies courts. mere was a
good deal of business of an inferior na
ture before the Magistrates yesterday,
but nothing of any consequence,

Report of the Grand Jnry.
Just before being discharged, the

Grand Jury for the present term of
Court, submitted to His Honor Judge
Schenck, the following report :

We, as Grand Jurors, report the jail
of our county in bad condition, but

the unusual number ofowing to
. .

pris
"l.i i toners, ana tne contraction oi tne nouse

and bad arrangement, we say that it is
in as good condition as could be expect-
ed. The prisoners report that they
have their wants supplied. Your Ju
rors are much gratified to know that
there is a new jail about ready, which
will be entirely adequate to suit the
times. The jurors look upon the pres
ent Court House as not suitable for the
purposes, but, owing to the financia
condition of the county, cannot recom
mend the building of a new one, unless
the United States Mint property could
be had at a reduced price, and the old
Court House sold.

The Jurors recommend that the pris
on ere of our jail be made pay expenses
by working on the streets and roads.

Respectfully submitted,
M. L. Walus,

Foreman.

The Shooting of Mr Cyrus Timmons.
Mr S M Timmons, who went up to

Lmcolnton yesterday, morning to see
his brother, who had been shot at that
place on the day previous, by one John
Jetton,, returned yesterday afternoon,
brineinjr his brother with him. The
Ijafl struck just below the left eye, and
rapgmjg aownwara, loagea in wis ua.
of hisneck. . ., :: '

We learn from Mr S M Timrnoiis, the
following particulars of the difficulty,
and its origin : It appears .that about
a year ago an excursion train came to
this city from Lincolntop, and in,, he
crowd was this Jetton, 'who .remained
here over Sunday. Oh that daVrhe and
Mr S M Timmons had. some words be--

. .'. '.. I ' - V ii icause tne latter reiusea to seu, ;nim.
whiskey, and he was driven from the
premises under threat of being .caned.
Day before yesterday wtnte Mr lyyrus
Timmpna was sitting in front of a store
at Lincolnton, Jettow came up, and
hearing his name mentioned, beoame,.
abusive of his brother. - This was borne
for a proper length of .timej when Mr
T. concluding that forbearance, had
ceased to be a virtue, struck : his , and
his brother's ibuser,-- ' and - knocked him
down, after which he kicked him. until
satisfying himself.

Jetton weilt off, and 'Timmons . went
td his room at the hotely : fcys which
foririef soon came, mquMfig1 for: :him.
Tromr his- - robmi he-- ' head Jetton ay.
that if Timmons- - did5 not ebifle out and
shoot with him; he would waylay; a.ndf

kill him before'he left town. A , friend--

who was then wih7Mr T.V wont down
and drove7 Jeftofi awayT'ahd a few, xam -

rites' afterwards Timmons- went4own
aind sterted'icrbsS the'ttare toward
the Court Honse to see Magistrate,
and HaVe the J Infuriatea' 'man r pnt up.
.HvlulS

.
alliions'Vettohl. '

, who; .was
T - if t

stendmg wtheip,4v'omfeflf,1
trees and-om-e wagons.began to shoot ai

hifii:3Se tettirtied oheisKiDt, and whUe

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

U N D' E R C E N T R A L H 0 TEE L

. CHARLOTTE, N. C1.

ZOT ALWAYS GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. -- a V

janSO

NEW MEAT MARKET.
' i

fflm ire

Permission Granted.
The young man with the rosebud in his

button hole, who accompanied the 'way
ward young lunatic to the Western Branch
Insane Asylum some weeks ago, directly
after returning" received a letter from a
young blood up West, asking if he could
come down to Charlotte and look at the
houses and sit on the fence and watch the,
girls as they go by. Permission : .was grant
ed him. and he is in town now, 'and while
we write this, is sitting on a pUe of, planks
on Trade street, with one eye on a siga. and
the other on a pin-bac- k girl who has just
come up street to buy a box of striped stock-
ings. He is happy and the young man with
the rosebud, seeing his enjoyment, is-gl-

he let him come.

Just tp Fill Up.
A gentleman sai.u to us. tne otner aay mat

he wanted t'6'wrlre a communicritiop for the
paper- and addend that it : would "help to, fill
up," . Help o fill ! up' ! There is no busi-nes- st

the finternal workings of which the
general public are so; entirely ignorant jof.

journalism. To "fill up", Is the easiest
thing in the world. We can take , our ex-

changes each morning, and in an hour clip
6ut'.en6ugll matter readable matter, too
to 'fill' a tfetfoik Herald. The question is
notf what to put in; 'but what to leaveout;
that ia the trouble always ; and-- , if peo
ple send us communications only for the
benevolent purpose of 'helping to fill up,"
without having anything to say, we vastly
prefer that .they should keep, these commu-
nications to. themselves,

The Quickest Way to Wake a Kan.
Two country- - darkies , had come to

town; yesterdays came in wagon, and
while the wagon was- - standing; "in front
of a-- store; fae. oneiwho had been left in

1 charge of the teatn jfaid i down in the
bed of tbeVwdgoli ,stnar.weni.- tproeleept

i When.the. otheat iretumed I he didn'to
j)o yelling at uhitne andouxicMniBlAii

.j bulling him to, wake him upj .iNpi. at
fadL Hejustr got rock, t and after get- -

ting in thewagoni, squared down tobusi
ness.ancC began poundmghinr'Onf the

;

Hi it
R O S.E & J
Springs' Building, Opposite Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to

Farmers' Savings Bank,

S L A, U, GiiHirf E R E R S

AM ISO N

RETAIL DEALERS IN

f and
MARKET, AND SOLICIT TRADK FROM

Vpm:, eacn aay, ounuaja tiitcp,,,

Pi?s?S8fHMENT iINTHB
TCAyrArda. Bronzhton & Col. !--

, .'1 ntl.i i.tl
Blank Books of Every.kind; kept on hand
' 'and made to-- order t f

Mnttnr and Bindine of everv descriD--
., , K, .fiii an. Hr thakwitl

v iiav nomDenuon; -

Prompt attention given to orders,

cdmmcneed utitiltbej.Tieeessityf foritr - ' . uri w ,)ir.

ANDAYHOLESALE 4

,(! eti, r: ij A

rn 117

.
7;b e e

jl r:lr. hnr.

KZJM-C- l
u A UAiSa paying. uBwwie

Market onened from'4 in., to
9fU

i - i ' L

r ANTED.
VV . ... u i i MfrnirrTTrrr
Ten thousand subscribers to the-VV-aA-.A

CTTAXtt riTTiB nTtfii!RVERjdae of tne xarg- -

7v -- " r- -r ' 'Address rtRSERVER;

fiimg'his' pfete4 otanotlr JMon;l
lfciiaft of anyharehja

4 GUn, i tell ym!!'u;Worda of impatience
ofandf' bitterriesaii were fparedf '''wor'ds

ared ana: tne' hh took necv as-- aoove
Btated'i vreii y.umivmn sd m-.n- in

of water on the wad east of that the bed clothe hadbeen lying 'Jetton was arresteajitfwnttneainj. iwhlahHWOTridpfcive rankled inth$losonl - LBBWDT IfflUSBihi'im ,in..'ilft W .Pr-'wo- JauT MiTiinmorw f thaF4roeiiei for days-Thaps;;,Oy- , tiwWT? w
ago water gave out at Indian fCrai 0 exposed: ifehtioH, 4'a thtime of thjwriting, I irockf wainsa&dJwith thisthat dAr r s d amf$PJ!WhB!fo ' T

lihe division.and the train had thS;BnV0tft6Uie?&1 " la resting asily? The wemdil a sejH key'neadlas p6iniduatUsYe'w,& Lt oypuie thtlnirgtte ample tine
at If tauoangments'

t.rnfdVafl idui todvpainfnl 6n,mtio& 'twTUif h'isf stuO itmmWcouldbemade. living. frAti&rW
Charlotte, N. C.aug20 tf


